
OUR SPECIAL SALE, OUR SPECIAL SALE. We are Still In It,
SATURDAY. OCT. 20. SATURDAY, OCT. 20.

--To bring into popular notice :

our Dress Goods Department, -

We Offer-s-
A handsome line of DRESS
GOODS. See center window.

Dress Pattern Lengths

And as a still further exhibition of
our good will, we will give you free
with each dress, the waist and skirt pat-
terns the latest designs of the Stand-
ard Fashion Go. ;

' -"

Thus for $1.75 you have the Dress
Goods and also the patterns for cut-
ting the dress.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Cfiponiele.

ntereda the Postoffiee at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubljing List.
' Regular Our

. price price

Ckrraide ud If. T. Tribune $2.50 $1.75

. ' ud Weekly Oregoiiai 3.00 2.00

" and Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.25
' Weekly Kew York World 2.25 2.00

Local

10 Cents per line for first insertion, and & Outs
iier line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

SATURDAY,

Advertising.

OCTOBER 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Xoteboolc of Chronicle
Iteporters.

Mays & Crowe have just received an-

other shipment of the celebrated
heater.

Miss Maude Shulthis, who has been
visiting the Misses Story, returned to
Pendleton Thursday.

Weather prognostications for today
and tomorrow : Today, rain; tomorrow
rain, . slight temperature changes, with
southerly winds.

Frazier "Lodge, I. O. G. T., of
will give a baeket sociable Saturday
evening, Oct. 27th, at 8 o'clock. The
program will consist of an apron and
pencil entertainment.

From latest reports it is probable the
man, Overton, who is missing from his
home near Portland,'' is in San Fran
Cisco, ll seems tnere was a woman in
the case and that circumstances prevent'
ing their marrying, he fled from the
Bcene of his sorrows.

20,

Champion Corbett is now roasting
Fitzsimmons because the latter is back-
ward about signing the agreement to
fight. He expresses his determination
to drop Fitzsimmons entirely unless the
latter signs by Wednesday. It seems it
is time now for Corbett "to do his part
of the horn-tootin- g.

Mr. Frank Dekum, the well known
Portland capitalist and pioneer, died at
10 :10 o'clock last night at his residence
in that city. Mr. Dekum had many
friends here whose tenderest sympathies
go out to the bereaved widow and family
in their sad affliction.

The big hat, with its crowning ini
quity of perpendicularly-arrange- d fea
thera, is the abomination of desolation
to all theater-goer- s, and in such a hall
as we have here, where the floor is level,

' the owners should be indicted for rob
bery in cheating the fellow who has to
sit behind them, oat of the worth of his

i money. ... ...
- ,'

,5 The; city recorder's court was visited
.hisjaorning by thren Misses John Doe,

: tiyoofj whom -- wer charged with being
;, intoxicated, and the third, with selling
: liquor to minors. ; The first iwa were
t fined; :vybjle; the. trial; pf the third was
! set for this alternoon at 3 o'clock. A
1 couple i of genuine 'old John Does, also
.;iaced,the music for

The county, clerk,' has .'.'been : .doing a
lively business the past two or three
days in the matter of niarriaga licenses;
which have been issued as follows: J.

V i

Woodcock. ' ; .

.... i . For 'ne purpose of introducing
'

,

The Detroit Waist
the regular price of which is $1.25,

We Offer Them,
This Day Only; $ i .00.

O :

5 J V 8

This Waist is made-o- f English Sat-tee- n

with fine cording; has a plaited
bust, which is lined with meiino gauze,
making it very soft and pliable.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Figures.

R. Rand 'and Bertha Johnson, T. J.
Harper: and Miss Mary A. Lance, G. F.
Boswell and Edith A. Straight, and
William S. Woodcock and Anna L.

Captain John W. Lewis has opened an
office in the Chapman building, directly
over the land office, and will prepare
land papers and assist parties in perfect-
ing title to government lands. Having
had four years experience as register of
the land office here 'the captain is well
equipped .for. the business, and will," no
doubt, receive a liberal share of patron
age.

The day has been a nasty one, drizzle,
drip, fog, not enough moisture to class
it as a rainy day, too much to class it as
respectable. A stretchy, yawning sort
of a day that had hours of waste time
between its "dawning and its end. The
street crossings are sticky, the air chilly,
and the whole tout ensemble (whatever
that is) utterly depressing.

The Wizard Oil Companyshow tonight
for the last time. It is safe to say that
no company ever before gave so much
and so general satisfaction, for the money
as it does. Some very lucky people will
retain valuable souvenirs of the visit of
the company and will long remember
Wizard Oil, and the very delightful en-

tertainment it furnished them, and that
too in the shape of an advertisement. j

The leading article in The Forum for
November will be ''The Political Career
and Character of David B. Hill," by an
anonymous writer, who will attempt to
make an independent measure of Sena
tor Hill's position and influence in
national politics. In the same number,
Ex-Senat-or Edmunds will discuss the
question of the 'popular election of
United States senators a noteworthy
article from perhaps our highest con.
stitutional authority, ' and a man who
has himself had long senatorial ex
perience. '

"Look np, and not down," if you're a
suffering woman. Every one of the
bodily troubles that come to women only
has a guaranteed cure in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. That will bring
you safe and certain help.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, and it builds
up and invigorates the entire female
system. It regulates and promotes all
the proper functions, improves diges
tion, enriches the blood, brings refreeh
ing sleep, and restores the health and
strength.

For ulceration, displacement, bearing
down sensations, periodical pains, and
all "female complaints," "Favorite Pre'
scription" is j the only guaranteed rem-
edy If it ever fails to benefit or care,
you have your money back.

Plain

Do you want Thb Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
send us $2.25 and .you can have them,
156 papers ..for. $2.25 or less than a cent
and a. half pioce. It you jwpujd ratjher
have, the New"' y.ork Wrld'w$ .will send
you that and Ae Spmebxi.y C?cbon-lCh- B

pne,;yea for. $2.25.,i; The orld s
also; a semi-week- ly W.you Vwili get 208
papers. for $2.25. ,

--
, .'. r

vrv"-- -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Married Thirty Tears.

Wednesday evening a very pleasant
gathering assembled at the residence of
Hugh Gourlay, the editor of the Klicki
tat Republican. The occasion was the
pearl anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Gour
lay, who were married in Smithboro,
Ireland, thirty years ago. The first on
the program J.for the evening was some
select Bongs by Mesdames Weller, Mad-doc- k

and Heppner, after which a most
excellent repast was served under the
care of Mrs. Annie Heppner, an old-tim- e

friend of Mrs. Gourlay, from The Dalles.
After the epicurean ordeal, came the
"Spider Party." After much vexation
of spirit, which lasted about two hours,
tracing and untangling the various webs,
the end was at last reached. - As in the
race of life, all did. not receive the reward
which seemed properly (due them. Mrs.
Col. Pike secured .first prize- - and Mrs.
Daniel Cram the booby prize. Among
thoee present were Hon. W. R. Dunbar
and wife, Col.'E. W. Pike and wife, O.
D. Sturgess and wife, Daniel Cram and
wife, F. C. Brodie and ,wife, J. G, Mad-doc- k

and wife, Samuel Waters and wife,
Mre.O. C. Weller, Mrs. H. H. Sutcliffe,
Mr. G. F. McKinney and wife, of Gold-endal- e,

Miss Lele Younger of Salem and
Mrs. Annie Heppner of The Dalles.

To conclude the exercises of the even
ing, J. G.. Haddock united Mr. and Mrs:
Gourlay in marriage in Davy Crockett
western style. . The closing scene in part
might might be described by the poem :
"Two lusty lads, well dressed and strong,

tepped out to lead the bride along,
ma two young maias ! eaual size.

As soon the bridegroom's hands surprise." -
Anon.

What We Think of Bach Other.

There is nothing further concerning
the express robbery, except that the
company has offered a reward of $1500
for the recovery of the money, or ten per
cent, of any portion of the amount re-

covered. - Besides this a reward of $250
apiece is offered for the arrest and con-

viction of the robbers. . The detectives
have discovered that the job of ferreting
ont the perpetrators of the robbery is a
large sized one. - There seems to be a
general impression that the money was
taken by local talent,, though quite a
number are of the opinion the work was
that of a professional, who probably
came up from Portland on the same
train with the box. One peculiar fea-

ture of the affair, which shows the con-

fidence and respect we have for each
other, is, that nearly every one suspects
nearly every . one else, and insinuates
that any man in town would have taken
the money if he had . a chance. '.'

: - As a
matter of fact there has been more sense,
less suspicions and absurd theories con'
cerning this robbery, than over any
other affair of the kind that ever hap-
pened here'. Nobody knows anything
and so the whole matter, is left to the
imagination with, somewhat startling re.
salts. We suggest that the whole matter
be turned over to the young Obarr boy,
as be is the only person who has made a
success of the detective .business here,
for. Some time. , v .

; - '

The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin
ament in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine; has been truely remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to, be crippled for
life, with arms. and legs drawn up crook'
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted, by, disease have been cured
through the use of this remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
ine snipes -- .tunersiy urug uo. .

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY.and GRAINS-HEATIN- G

STOVES,
COOK STOVES,;' '::;':--

steel:ranges,
GROCERIES, ;
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

MAIER & BENTON.

THE CHURCHES.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor
pastor, will hold services at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. All not worship-
ping elsewhere are cordially invited.
Sunday school follows the morning ser-
vice. . No service in the evening.

Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. J.
Whisler , pastor. i Preaching by . the
pastor at 11 a. in. and 7 :30 p. m. ; Sunday
school after morning service;" Junior
League at 5 :30 p.m. ; Epworth League
at 6 :30 p. m. ; class meeting Sunday at 10
a. A. and Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. ; prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 :30 p. m. All
are cordially welcomed.

The Congregational phurch, corner
of Court and Fifth, street Sunday ser
vices as usual At 11 a. m. and at 7 :30
p. m. worship, and a sermon by the
pastor, W.. C. Curtis.. ' Sunday school
immediately after the morning service
and meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Topic, Which of Christ's teachings seems
to you most wonderful? Mark i :22 ; Is.
ix.:6.. r Persons not worshipping else-
where are cordially invited to unite
with us.

Between disease and the many cheap
preparations which are palmed off un-
der the name of blood purifiers, take
your chances with disease, nntil you can
procure Ayer's Sarsaparilla the only
reliable blood purifier. Sold. by. all
druggists and dealers in medicine.

L. Rorden & Co.,
' '

; to introduce their
Grocery Department,

Wiil Give
to Everyone

buying One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov-
ember 15th, a chance for a
handsome -

China Dinner Set
now on exhibition in our window'.

New Stock, Lo-- Prices,

L. Rorden St Co.

For the persons who took
Groceries away from our

. store, and. were not sorry
they did not get; morervIt
shows ss to
buy. the freshest goods in

' town at the lowest prices.

J. B. CROSSEN,

Fine Good Clean Store. Prompt Delivery.

and You Know It
We are selling more goods than ever,

for the simple reason that

Our PRICES are RIGHT.
We pay more for Produce than any

other dealer in The Dalles.

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

Telephone No. 20.

j

JOLES. COLLINS & CO.
1 i.Ft.--

C .

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
: ; f itest? jiotel in the City. .

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

just ffeqeiued,

i

THE RELIABLE FIRM.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS,

NEW FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING GOODS,

Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Paah Kn itara otA invttul trh v a m ina nni TCotxr Pf lPfla DB Avprvlhinff will
sold with the smallest profit. Special Bargains every day of the week.

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.

i j .Ki- - f - d , a t. .? .

; .. ; !": '; i ) , v., ' ' ---

In anticipation of a renewal of business activ-
ity, we have bought an enormous line of Men's
Underwear and Overshirts for Fall and Winter,
which we have placed on the market at prices
to suit the limes.

JOHN C. HERTZ
X3 ; w. "V;A.XJS E3

, ' '
,

' ' Successor to Paul Kreft & Co.

" DFJLLKK .IN
t I Hi :: ''

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
; .". . And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL : PAPER. , WALL PAPER.
'

PKACTICAL' POINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W. . MASTJRY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. .. Agents for Masury .Liquid Paints. . No chem-ic- el

combination or' soap mixture., A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.. . . . , - : ' - '

Store and Paint ShoB corner Third and Washington Sts., . the Dalles, 0reon

IT7I V ImJ and AUCTION ROOjvl.
... . ''' '" ' ' ' ' "' ' ' .i: II iv , :: ; : : '.

- I .. W noiuMius u nmnm s wwi mm, uu opwuu 01.
. '

; - . . .

Second-han- d Furniture Bought Sold.
Money Loaned on JeWelry"and 'other 'Valuables. '

A TrnrnTAW wrCDTT C! A MITT IT A TT . from ll to a o'clock. IA U KJ X lUll XL! V J. tJX. JL XWA JL ' will aell I

erty placed with me at reasonable commliilon. Give me a call.
any goods or prop- -


